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High
Game Put Off By

Wintry Weather
*Bad weather that covered high-

ways and roads with sleet caused of-
ficials today to postpone the Den-
tori ;High-Olney basketball game
original];" set' for. tonight.

Coach Dan McAlister talked with
the "Olney Hugh mentor by tele-
pfcope today and the mentors agreed
the* tilt "should be re-set.

:If a date suitable ."to both teams
cau be found during February, the
jmaich will be played then, the
coaches agreed. If hot, Olney will
come to Denton next season.

"I^ostpbning the match leaves one
more "engagement on the Broncs*
January schedule: their date here
Jan. 23 with Wichita Falls High.

Songs, Oration
-J- -.r- O^"7 - . - . - . •

for Lions Club
Songs and an oration made up

the program for the Lions Club"
Thursday -night. JL L. Cooper,
evangelist singer formerly living
in Denton and now visiting nere,
sang a number of negro songs and
gave a negro "sermon" on "Pus-
sinal.. Hygiece." .

Jack Robbins, student in the
high school here, gave an oration
which won for hinv first hin'ors
in" a" tri-state contest while Ihong
in Missouri. His subject was "Let's
Advertise War."

V. W. Shepard and V. Y. Craig
-were the program committee.

Madame Ernestine Schumann-
Heink, the gi-eat. singer, was 75

old when she died recently.

Bread Specials
French Bread
8c Per Loaf
DutcH Holland
ICkPefLoaiF

Purity Bakery
:APhone 106

Carolina's Court Captain By Art Kreuz, - . . . - . . . . i ' m -*/ • * - ' - - •• > v •.

AUSTIN. Jan. 22.—(S>h-Dana X.
Bible, abdicating monarch of Big
Six football, faced a new challenge
today — rebuilding the crumbled
gridiron glory of the University of
Texas.

A 10-year contract with the vet-
eran mentor, whose Nebraska teams
have been almost perennial cham-
pions, was approved by the Long-
horn board of regents after a. two-
day conference. His salary, though
unannounced, unofficially was said
to be $15.000—57,000 more than the
University president gets..

Bible boarded a train to return
to Lincoln after declaring he would.
present his' formal resignation' to
University of Nebraska officials—-
probably Saturday—before signing
a Texas contract. He said he ex-
pected to return shortly to organ-
ize his staff and prepare for soring
training. . ' .

The genial mentor, whose Corn-
husker. teams won six Big Six conr
ference titles in eight years", will
return to familiar territory. From
1917 to 1928 inclusive, except for
1918 when he was overseas .with the
U- S.' Air Corps, Bible coached at
Texas A, & M: College. The Aggies,
a'nnexed five Southwest Cphference
championships under, him.'' • " . ' . ' "

'See Bngbi Hope!',".
Grid followers' of the state uni-

versity, arch-rivals of Texas A; &
M., thus can expect a change of grid-
fare with Bible's combined short
punt, single and double wing-back
formations, featuring a deceptive
power rather than " overhead at-
tack;'replacing the modified Notre
Dame system of Jack Chevigny, who
retired at the- close of the season.
The Longhorns finished in the "cdn-
ference cellar, the' past two years.

Employment of Bible caused re-

aiumni of. the aJnivetsity.''T'-~"""".:' .
President.TL Y. Benedict of" the

university, who had ;stated he op-
posed paying coaches - salaries in
^xcess. of administrators" and pro-
fessors, approved ^JBiblt; saying "as-
suredly' I'shall give ffirn my fullest
co-operation."- ;/'L,/:":- '"•

Cars That Squeak
and rattle are both doilan
ftad nerre destroyer. Let 10
fabricate yo«f car for we can
mm bath the car and the dol-
lars

DILLON SMITH
MOTOR co.

. PHONE 2SS

BLACKBURN

Oil & Tire Co.

Phone 1C 1211 W. Hickory

Bible commenced as follows: "Be-
have'' had a" fine, conference. The
conditions presented and in which
all.groups are ohV accord ate most
satisfactory." He sai^he would.re-
quest "a" "meeting"with Chancellor"
Burnett at the athletic board of
the" Nebra^''s^pol':_^'turday/' '.'

Delay in" agreement between Bi-
ble and regents was attributed to
Bible's unus_ua11y high salary and
long-term contract demands. It was
believed the regents finally met his
terms although some thought there
was a compromise. All details re-
mained clothed in strictest secrecy.
A definite salary" figure probably
will be announced after Bible re-
signs formally at Nebraska.

Bible's; contacts .with Eastern and
mid-Eastern grid powers, gave rise
to speculation whether efforts might
be made to fill the open. date of
Dec. 4 on .the Lpnghorn schedule
with one of those teamst- ~ • ;

Dodgers to Pay
Van Mungo More

By SID FEDER
NEW YORK, Jan. 22.—(-^h-The

Brooklyn Dodgers apparently have
seen in the papers that their ace
pitcher, Van Mungo. insists on a
pay increase this year. At any rate,
the club announced today the big
right bander's 1937 contract will
call for a salary higher than he re-
ceived a year ago.

Whether the terms have been
boosted to meet the $1.500 or $2,500
increase Mungo was reported seek-
ing is not known. The Dodgers said
"many payers received increases"
in the club's contracts, mailed out
today and Mungo was one of them.

The temperamental fireballer was
supposed to have received $12,500
in 193G.

By I. S. Klein
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ing their football
than five years

team for less
They offered

him'a! KFyear contract, and then
he' made, them wait fcfe- sn aii-
swejr. . AS a. diplomat he makes
Anthony Eden look like Strangled
Lewis . , . As a -worker he's hard
to, touch . . " He"fx)^ts signs all

ered his demand to $50,000. I'm go-
ing to wait 20 more days and may-
be he'll be: dovai in our range. You
sports writers tell me all I know
about Dizzy. He's not really a bad
actor." "

Unless there is a decided change
in the remainder of the "National

around his pfficis: '"ilun,' djpnt [League club rosters, the Cardinals
trotJ1 . . . "The' teani that wins l will walk in with the flag. Rickey
is the team with the'finish"'.. He's ^^
always pointing" these""out to 'his
men . . .'This recent m6ve sug-
gests a new sign for coaches:
"Never accept a
tract "if you'c-an

five year con-
get one for 10."

Add shrewd moves: Billy Jurges,
Cubs' shortstop, lives in. -Brooklyn

". . Billy decided recently to buy
a house over there . . . Only
trouble was he. couldn't" very well
commute between" Brooklyn and
Chicago in • the summer : So
he went to "Boiiy" Grimes, the^
new Brooklyn manager, and made
.him an 'offer to rent the house
in summer . . . "Boily," who
naturally isn^t verey sure . of set-
tling . down for good in Brook-
lyn, accepted. ' .'.

Coaches Pleased
DALLAS, Jan. 22.—(jP}—South-

west Conference coaches, joined to-
day in hailing the "return :of Coach
Dana X. Bible_tq.the loop as adding',
new prestige to^ the conference but
offering stiffer competition for the
other members. ' ;

"Coach" Matty Bell of Southern
MethcJdist said Bible "stands for
everything fine in the game."
"v'His acceptance of the" Texas job

is a compliment to the' conference,"
Bell added. "I'm glad he's back but
his teams probably will make it
tough on the rest of us.".

Coach Leo (Dutch) Meyer of
Texas Christian siaid:'

'T think the conference is very
fortunate to get Bible" back, though
.he may^be a little rough On us in
the matter of wins and losses."

Coach" Jimmy Kitts' at Rice said
he 'was "extremely ple*ased."
"It isr one of the best things that

could happen to the conference," he
said. - j

S-TMipTRUETONE World-
Wide; Automatic Volume
Contrbl,"6-Tubc Performance

117,45? « TERMS!
Wettern Auto
Associate Store

By
NEW XOKK, aii^ 22.—W}—^Da-

na Xenoph' on' 6ible has ' worked
a lot of football miracles in his
way, but never one..to equal this
week's triumph in Texas.. '. 'He
told the University of "Texas Re-
gents he wpuldnt consider

: coach-

iNew.est sport around here 5s
mouse fancying . . . great stuff,
too . . . " addicts have organized
the American Mouse Fanciers As-
sociatiion, -" with the Rev. Reginald
W. .Perrier as head nian . .. Leo
Diesfei: says his/.friendship'. with
the Duke'of Windsor was respon-
sible for the "English letting the
golf pros use the front door . .
He says he walked up to the front
door at-St; Andrews and was stop
ped . . Then, says Leo, he pro-
tested violently,' and -so did the
Prince . . . Anally he was al-
lowed to go in . . The English
press took .up the incident and
it did much to break down the
discrimination.

If you don't think Trader Horns-
by came out on top in that three I
for tnree deal with Indians, the rec-
ord books may change your mind.
';Hornsby gets Joe Vosmik. who has

shown plenty of class in his seven
years in the big time. And the rec-
ords show he has a poor season ev-
ery third year, which may explain
that 1936 performance. Also, he was
head and. shoulders over Jule Sol-
ters in fielding. In Billy Knicker-
bocker, Hornsby gets a 25-year-old
shortstop, compared to the aging
Lyn Lary at 31. And if the Rajah
can't take Billy in hand arfc im-
prove his defensive work, then he's
been slipping lately.
"Tagging the bases: Ole Fox Clark

Griffith is plenty burned up over
Plthcer Buck Newsom's request to
be traded by the Senators. . . Griff
says hel hang onto Buck now. . .
But a top-flight catcher, like the
Browns' Rollie Hemsley or the In-
dians' ' Frahkie Pyflak, may make
him' change his mind.

ANDREW JACKSON
<-men"'fear and worship

Germany to Be
Fully Federalized

BERLIN. Jan. 22.—<;?>—T&e-
forthcoming session of the Reich-
stag has been called, it was learned
today, to hear t\vo cabinet de-
-cî ses *nicjating; the change of
Germany into a fuliy federalized
state-

A iiigh official <>i Chancellor
Hitler's oSioial family said the-
Relchstag would be used as u plat-
form from v.-jjich to announce the
decrees to he passeu by the cab-
inet r-hortiy before the session.

The lav.-s. he saH, were merely
preliminary to a coriiprehensive re-
arrangement of Geiniany w-iich
\vili Le announced ic>.u years Ivence.
At tha: time—Coaic:<misr rough -
ly with, the end of the four year
plan to make Germany economical-
ly self-sufficient—tiie old state liues
v:ili disappear completely and the
country will be reorganize^ by

For YOUR BUILDING,

REPAIRING,

REMODELING

you find our materials
and service helpful.

Phone 5?

made hif
him

So tough was he that they called
him "Old Hickory." Swiftly and j
mercilessly he had conquered the j ,£££, £ c^toni. "cSctiViSi"
Creek Indians m Georgia and Ala- | etc "
bama. Then, in 1814, he became ~ ;Jter the comnrehensive uniflca-
commander of the defending Uon of Oenn:mv< the Na2l SDOkes. '
American army at New Orleans. | ,.,an saicl! Air Minister, Hermann

Jackson had fewer than 800C; Goering D*r 'Fuehrer's cMef aide •

GALOSHES

for children of all ages.

Sizes 5 and up.

Brickey's Shoe
Store

Football Game
of All Nations

WASHINGTON, Jan. 22. —<&)—
In America the national sport is
baseball; the world over it's foot-
ball.

The game is played in almost every
nation. Countries "may have'other
.sports peculiar to their own sec-
tion, but virtually all have soccer.
' Soccer is played in the United

States, too", but has been edged in-
to the background .by American
.football. The American style game
is played in only' a few other na-

He named the Deans, Winford, Loh
Warneke, and Jess Haines as his
mainstays and then brushed off his
best adjectives on several rookies.'

Half- of Dean
Brothers

Basketball Scores
(By Associated Press)

Basketball scores Thursday night:
Navy '35;'"Virginia University 25^
Union Universitv 37; Mississippi

22. """ "
Catholic University 61; Shenan-

doah 28.
Daniel Baker 35; Texas Wesleyan

31.
Arkansas State 34; Lambuth 23.
Louisiana State- 35; Louisiana

Poly 34. " - '

T.DANIEL BAKER DEFEATS
W. C. 35 to 31

FOPJT WORTH, Jain, 22.—(<?>—
Daniel Baker's Hill Billy cagers
rallied in the last live minutes
of play last night to defeat the
Teaxs'Wesleyan Rams 35 to 31. It
was the Billies' -third victory in
four starts 'against the Rams.

With Pleasure

As Our Accountant
~ '•'. ' ~ ' - ' ' ' • .\ . ' • ' . " . - -

S. I. Self Motor Co.
**Self"-Con»cious Phone 2

By FELIX R. McKNIGHT
DALLAS, Jan. 22.r^.'P>—One-half

of ths Dean brothers act was in
the fold today and Branch Rickey
was talking a "1937 National League
pennant for his St. Louis Cardinals.
'7-The.' dynamic vice president, and
general manager ' 6f: the Redbird
system took just three minutes of
Paul'(Da'fry)"Dean's" time yester-
day to get his name on a contract.
He admitted, however, there was
rio Unie limit on the signing of
brother Jerome (Dizzy) Dean, in
the throes of hi$' annual holdout
act.
'Paul, reinstated yesterday after

voluntarily retiring from baseball
during* the 1936 season because of
a lame throwing arm, blew into
Rickey's hotel suite ready to ne-
gotiate. He" admitted he was in a
liurry to: hotfoot back to the hos-
pital and see his 48-hour-old son—
Paul Jerome Deari," nine pounds, one
ounce of prospective pitcher.
'.Rickey was slumped on the "Diz-

zy" Dean case.
"Three weeks ago Dtezy wanted

$100,000." Ten days ater he had low-

ATTENDS PUBLICITY ASSOCIA-
TION SESSION

j F. L. McDonald, 'director of the
S. C. W- department of journalism,

j left Friday morning for College
i Station where he" will preside "at
the anntial meeting of the 10th
District, American College Publicity
Association, .Saturday. Represerita-
tives-Jrom 22 bollt-ge in Texas' and
Oklahoma wsre expected at the
session of the district association,
of which McDonald is chairman.

said.
"After the 1930 seasorv I predict-

ed we "would win the pennant 'in
1931. We did—and I haven't made a
forecast since. This year I feel our . . . . . .
pitching is'stronger and the team tions and hasn't "the popular gen-
has more speed. Unless the "rest of
the clubs have strengthened' in a
way I don't know about, we should
win.".' ' '

Rickey said the pitching staff was
the strongest in Cardinal" history.

eral appeal of soccer.
Some 'nations"have college, club

and county teams and many also
lave professional soccer clubs.
There are' regional and national
championships in the various coun-
tries. Italy won the soccer cham-
pionship In the 1936 Olympic games.

In most other countries, the ad-
mission price to such games is much
smaller than is charged to Amer-
ican college contests. The attend-
ance ranges from 10,000 to 20,000 for
major county games to 100,000 and
more for national and internation-
V championship, competitions.

men. Attacking him were 20,000
trained British soldiers and a large
naval squadron. Jackson en-
trenched himself behind strong
fortification "in" the swamp land
outside New Orleans. The British

vvill automatically become Reichs-
chancellor Cr minister-president.

:Reports have been current for
some mor.ihs Hitler \vas pluniiing
to turn o-'er the politic-ad direction
cf the Reich to Goerin^, retaining

were routed, their general killed, only his position as Fuehrer, 01-
2000 of their forces were slain.
Jackson lost only 71 men.

That victory at New Orleans,
and Jackson's later campaigns in
Florida against the Seminole In-
dians, v.'on him such popularity
that he was elected president in"
]828. He retired in "1837, and died
in 1845, at the age of 78.

The new two-cent army stamp
portrays the general, alongside
Gen. Winfield Scott.

U. S.—1937
Army Series

Jackson & Scott
2c Carmine

(Ccnyright. 1937. XKA Service. Inc.)

Christian Council
Meeting at Church

•'leader" of ihe German j'ieoiJ:e.)

An annual lecture has been insti- •
tuted by the royal society and che:
department of scientific and indus- •
trial research, England, to honor i
the m'emory of Sir Charles Par- I
sons, inventor of the compound •!
steam turbine.

NationWide
Sheets

81x99 89c
63x99 84c
72x99 89c
81x108 ..-: :. $1.GO

Stock. up now while these
prices are in effect

J.CPENNEYda

The Women's. Council of the
First Christian Church, meeting \
hi the church Tuesday, was opened I
with a devotional offered by Mrs j
J. Edwin Taylbr and prayer by i
Mrs. Clem Pierce. The' banks, which j
are turned in quarterly by mem- '
bers, were opened, resulting with"
Airs. G. A. Reaves' circle having,
the largest attendance nnd offer- I
ing, and Mrs. Rpaves was pre-!
sented with a sm?-ll remembrance, i
Eighteen members were present.

Let Us He%p You Relieve the Discomfort of
' Colds and Flu.

Our pharmacists are from recognized Texas colleges
of pharmacy, and have certificates from Texas State
Board of Pharmacy. This alone with years of prac-
tical experience assures you of perfect safety when
your prescriptions are left at Brooks. We positively
do not believe in substitution and give you the best at
a price you can well afford to pay.
We invite your patronage. Have your doctor phone us
your next prescription. We maintain a fast delivery
service. Phones 29 and 39.

Brooks Drug Stor*
, - .' . : .. ^ - • 4»P ;. ;.

B U Y I T I N D E N T O N

CERTIFIED USED CARS
'30 Dodge Sedan '34 Ford Two-door

'30 Chevrolet Sedan ~ '35 Studebaker Sedan
'29 Essex Roadster

WALDRIP MOTOR COMPANY

In the first nine months of 1936,
18.518 oil and gas wells were drilled
in the United States compared with
16.081 in the same 1935 period.

Hairi School Of The

DANCE
Ballet, and To«

Tap
Spanish -

Oriental
Ballroom

Modern

WED.
Women's Club

Tom Freeman Lela Shields
Phone 407

SAT.

ALWAYS REMEMBEB

THE WILLIAMS STORE

FOR GOOD THINGS TO WEAR

Sales of New 1937 Ford V-8'$ bring flood of late model trade-ins.
Your opportunity to get a winter-tight car at the year's lowest pries!

Wide Selection of Makes, Models, Prices
Liberal Allowances... Easy Terms

1934 Forrt Coupe looks like nrw and is In ex-
cellent condition all over and chenp at ....§325

1.935 Ford Fordor Sedan with lots of unuivd
transportation and a steal at only 5$.Wi

193(5 FonJ deluxe Tudor with radio, dual horns,
dual tail lights, dual .sun-visors, and all otlier
DeLiixe equipment. This car is bargain at $525

193B Ford Tudor in perfect condition in every
way. looks and runs like new. Don't nil.ss this
one at , $19,".

1.029 Ford Tudor Srrfan in -owl condition in-
slrtfr anil oul with -roof) tiro. Plrntv of (-heap
and satisfactory mileage at .". $I2."i

I93,» Ford Tndor Sedan looks just like it runs
—perfect $385

ID.l.T Chevrolet Master Conch
for f j i i i c k sale at

in A-l shape

1032 Ford Model B Coupe. This is a four-cyl-
inder car and very economical to run. In ^ood
condition all over'and priced dirt cheap at':$225

1935 Oldsniobile. Conpp- absolutely like new in
every rr:spc<-f.. Drive it te.n days and if yon
say it isn't worth the inonev we will £ivc yon
your money hack. This car'is for a very dis-
cr iminat ing purchaser .'.. ?4!)5

1933 V-8 Conpc looks A-I and runs A-T. It.
ivon't last long at $275

1932 Nash Fordor Sedan clean inside ;ind out.
Good tiro. £ood paint, good mechanically and
a lot of fine, transportation dirt cheap at $265

1930 Chevrolet. Coupe .Just repossessed. Tt Is
already financett and insured, in excellent
condition. Make the two back payments of
SI 1.17 each and nssjimc the ejnj i i t others and
tako it home: S'ou won't be sorry.

193(! Ford Tudor Sedan like new. It isn't a
low priced car but it sure is north the inonev
for it. Is Dke new ;j!J over ami IKIS been mil
very l i t t le , only 5.10

193.> In ternat ional truck wi th cab and
body. Tires are almost now and ( h e t rn rk is
perfect n i l over. When you see if you wil l say
it is a bargain a) $jso

193? Chevrolet Pickup delivery almost like
ne\v. Has been mi usually well eared for and
a good buy anywhere at 9385

1933 Ford Truck, cab and body with good tires,
motor exchange and good mechanical condi-
t ion all over for I he unusually low price of $275
1933 Chevrolet. Truck, cab and body, lots of
good work left in th i s one, registered and
reyily to g<> ; .•»;»<).->

Take t h i s t i p too. Don't pay unreasonable
prices for urecker and tow-in charges. U'c have
Hie fastest and chcapr«| day and ni^l t t wrerk-
<r service in Denton Cwinfy. See phone bwfc
for n t ^ l i t numbers.

HANDY MOTOR COMPANY
SAFEST PLACE I N DENTON TO BUY


